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Abstract. In Purana tigrina walk. the principal salivary system consists of several
digitate lobes which are arranged in two sectors, viz. the cephalic sector and the thoracic
sector, corresponding to the anterior and the posterior lobes respectively of the principal salivary gland of a generalised bug. All the lobes of both the sectors are similar
in their histology and staining reactions. The accessory salivary system in 1". tigrina
is unique among insects. It consists of a very long convoluted, collapsible secretory
tube which is more than thirty times longer and six times wider than the accessory
salivary duct, the junction of the tube and the duct being indicated by a circlet of five
binucleate unicellular gular glands. It is suggested that the tube serves the function
of secretion and storage of watery saliva and the gular glands secrete certain material
which in combination with the watery saliva, serves as stylet sheath forming material
thereby favouring the penetration of the styler fascicle into the hard bark of the stem
during feeding operation. The existing fluid pressure in the tube and its collapsible
nature are suggestive of the ejection of the fluid through the highly chitinous resistible
duct at great force, analogous to the drilling fluid used in mechanical drilling operation.
Keywords. Purana tigrina; salivary systems; digitate lobes; functional anatomy;
Hemiptera; gular glands; accessory salving tube.

1. Introduction

Hemiptera is perhaps the only order of insects whose salivary systems have gained
considerable importance. To begin with, only their morphological variations were
considered important from the taxonomic point of view (Baptist 1941 and Southwood 1955). But in course of time, when cecidogenesis and the role of sap-sucking bugs in cecidogenesis were vigorously pursued, the biochemical and physiological
aspects of the different components of the saliva as well as the more intricate mechanisms involved in the feeding operation engaged the attention of salivary physiologists (Miles 1959, 1964,1965, 1967, 1968,1969, 1972; Saxena 1963). Investigations on
the formation and function of the watery saliva as well as the stylet sheath materials
spared no interest even among insect anatomists in the pursuit of more fundamental
and finer details of the salivary systems. Consequently, the literature pertaining to
the functional anatomy of the salivary systems of Hemipteroidea in general did not
indicate any significant addition. The present paper is an attempt to revive the
interest in the functional anatomy of these systems of Hemipteroidea on a comparative basis, with a view to assessing their adaptive and evolutionary significance.
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2. Materials and methods

Purana tigrina Walk. is a common cicada found on tree tops in the tropical rain

forests of Western Ghats. These bugs derive their sap food from the wood phloem
of tall trees. Adult insects were collected during the months of July to October
and fixed overnight in warm Bonin's fluid and stored in 80 % methanol. The salivary systems of these preserved specimens were dissected out in distilled water
and processed for microtome, following the conventional method and serial sections
of 6/zm to 8/~m thickness were stained in Ehrlich's haematoxylin-eosin and mounted
in balsom. Sections of the salivary systems along with the neuroendocrine system.
when stained following Gomeri's chrom alum-haematoxylin-phloxine procedure,
showed excellent contrast between the nuclei and the cytoplasmic secretory granules.
3. Results and discussion

The salivary systems in P. tigrina, as in most other known Hemiptera, are composed of the principal salivary system and the accessory salivary system. Both
these systems are morphologically, anatomically and physiologically different from
each other and therefore they are treated here as separate systems.
3.1. The principal salivary system
The principal salivary system (figure 2) is the main secreting system and its secreting
component is the principal salivary gland Which is composed of a large number of
secreting units or lobes, arranged in two sectors--viz, the Thoracic sector (TS) and
the cephalic sector (CS). Both these sectors, on each side, are connected by the
cephalo-thoracic duct (CTD). The cephalic sector has about twelve digitate lobes
whereas the thoracic sector has more than twenty such lobes. The lobes of each
sector, along with their common duct, are proximally bound by the common connective tissue (figure 5). Each digitate lobe differs from the other in size and disposition and all the lobes vary considerably in length, their diameter ranges from
0"10mm to 0"17mm. The lobes of the cephalic sector of both sides fill the head capsule, dorsal to the brain, leaving just enough space for the emergence of the extrinsic
muscles of the antennae as well as the ocellar stalk. Similarly, the lobes of the
thoracic sector fully occupy the pro-and mesothoracic cavity, filling up the space
dorsal to the thoracic ganglionic mass cure-endocrine complex and ventral to the
tergal longitudinal muscles and in between the tergo-sternal muscles. A few
lobes of this sector run in between the nerve cords that connect the suboesophageal ganglion and the thoracic ganglionic mass. All lobes of both the sectors
are milk white in colour. Several of them develop a short basal appendage.
The lobes of the cephalic sector collectively correspond to the anterior lobe and
those of the thoracic sector to the posterior lobe of the principal salivary gland of a
generalised bug. Total isolation of the anterior and the posterior lobes and their
functional link by a duct is not a regular feature in Hemiptera and it is interesting
to recall such an arrangement of the components of the principal salivary glands
among aquatic bugs such as Gerrididae and Nepidae (Baptist 1941). The cephalothoracic duct has been described in these two aquatic bugs as ' anterior lobe duct '.
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Figures 1-6. (See captions in p. 263)
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Figures 7-15.

(See captions in p. 263)
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The cephalo-thoracic duct, the efferent salivary duct (figure 2 ESD) and the
accessory salivary duct (DAS) meet at the ventral aspect of the thoracic sector (figure
5). The efferent duct and the accessory duct meet (figure 4) before they join with
the cephalothoracic duct. The efferent salivary duct after leaving the thoracic
sector runs forward, meets its fellow of the opposite side at the cervical region and
then the common efferent duct enters the salivary syringe which is situated close to
the cervix.
The histology of the principal salivary gland is the same for all the lobes. Each
lobe is enveloped in a thin peritoneal sheath that carries scattered nuclei. The
basement membrance is not discernible. The cellular nature of each lobe is also
difficult to discern. The entire lobe is compactly filled with a mass of coarsely
granular secretory material with several lobate nuclei scattered in the mass. The
mass of secretory granules is interspersed with fine canaliculi, carrying homogeneous
secretory material. The canaliculi are more prominently visible (figure 3) at the
proximal half of each lobe where the secretion that accumulated has already been
drained by them. The distal half of each lobe is invariably packed with secretory
granules. Tkis suggests that the secretion is drained from the proximal to the distal
end of each lobe. The secretion appears to be holocrine.
From their staining reaction, no obvious difference in the secretion of the various
lobes of the salivary gland can be detected. The lobes of the cephalic as well as
the thoracic sectors are similar in that respect. In several other Herniptera, differential secretion of the anterior and posterior lobes of the principal salivary glands
has been reported (Baptist 1941; Goodchild 1952; Bronskil et al 1958; Salkeld 1959,
1960; Miles 1959; Livingstone 1967). In the stylet sheath forming Pentatomorph
Heteroptera, Miles (1964a, 1964b, 1969) has conclusively reported that the anterior
lobe of the ' main' gland secretes the proteinaceous pracursors of the stylet sheath
material.
The lumen of the efferent salivary duct is uniformly broad (0.02 ram) and is lined
with thick chitinous intima. The cephalothoracic duct on the contrary has no intireal lining at all (figure 3).
3.2. Accessory salivary system
The accessory salivary system in P. tigrina is an unique system, consisting of a highly
folded and tortuously running tube (figures 6 and 7), a circlet of five binucleate unicellular gular glands (figure 9) and an L-shaped accessory salivary duct that joins
with the efferent salivary duct at the place of the latter's origin in the thoracic sector
of the principal salivary gland.
The accessory salivary tube originates somewhere in the thorax. After running
haphazardly in between the lobes of the thoracic sector of the principal gland and
after investing itself over the rosette of corpus allatum-corpus cardiacum complex
(figures 13 and 14) it enters the head capsule. In the head capsule it further takes a
winding course in between the lobes of the cephalic sector of the principal salivary
gland. Then it approaches the optic lobe and there it makes a number of loops
(figures 6 and 7). The junction of the tube and the duct is marked externally by the
circlet of unicellular gular glands (figure 12).
In length, the accessory salivary tube is over thirty times more than the accessory
salivary duct. Its collapsible lumen, whose diameter varies from 0.19ram to 0.25ram,
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is about six times more than the diameter of the accessory salivary duct lumen.
But the more or less uniform thickness of the wall of the tube (0.015mm) is nearly
three times less than that of the wall of the accessory salivary duct. Throughout
its length, the wail of the tube is syncytial and the elongated, granulated nuclei
(0.075ram long and 0.06ram broad) indicate corresponding internal bulglngs of the
wall (figure 8). There is no chitinous intima lining the lumen but instead, the wall
in between the nuclei indicate neat brush border (figure 8 BB). The tube wall is
secretory, secreting a clear fluid in the merocine fashion. There are clear indications
of the distinct secretory globules (SV) protruding into the lumen both from the
nuclear segments as well as from the non-nuclear segments (figure 8) of the tube.
The accessory salivary duct (figures 12 and 15, DAS) of the accessory salivary system, on the contrary, is thick walled (0.025rnrn thick) and its thick chitinous intimal
lining (0-005ram) abruptly develops from the junction of the accessory salivary tube
and the duct (figure 12). The lumen is uniformly broad (0.03ram diameter) and is
non-collapsible. The duct is nonsecretory and as the thickness of the wall is maximum (0-02mm) at the position of the nuclei (figure 15), the diameter of the duct
ranges from 0.07ram to 0.125ram. As the duct approaches the thoracic sector of
the principal salivary gland, it slightly narrows. In the thoracic sector, it joins with
the efferent salivary duct (figure 4) and they both meet the cephalo-thoracic duct.
The L-shaped accessory salivary duct, immediately after its origin behind the eye,
descends to the ventrolateral region of the head. From thence it runs in between
the ventral longitudinal cephalo-thoracic muscles, makes an obtuse angle at the
prothorax and runs beneath the lobes of the thoracic sector before it joins the
efferent salivary duct.
The gular glands (figures 9 to 12) are located at the posteroventral angle of the
eye. All the five spherical, unicellular, binucleate glands are almost of the same
size and shape (0.25mm in diameter) and each opens independently into the accessory salivary tube at the junction of the tube and the duct. Each nucleus is
oval (0.08mm long) and finely granular. The perikaryon of each cell contains secretory vacuoles containing clear fluid and these vacuoles apparently coalese to
form a fine canaliculus at the point of its attachment with the tube where it opens
(figure 12) into the latter. The cytoplasm of these cells is finely granular and there is
no evidence of any secretory granules, unlike the lobes of the principal salivary
glands.
In the case of P. tigrina the gular glands are five (figure 9) in number whereas in
Platypleura (figure 10) they are about twelve. In the accessory salivary system,
similar unicellular glands and similar arrangement of glands are not so far reported
in insects and therefore they appear to be unique in Cicadidae. The chemical
composition of the secretion of these cells as well as the secretion of the accessory
salivary tube await confirmation.
The accessory salivary system, which corresponds to the labial glands of other
arthropods, is excretory in function. Miles's extensive work on the salivary physiolog)' of sap sucking bugs have unequivocally confirmed that the watery saliva secreted
by this system contains water and several non-metabolites present in the ha~molymph. In the case of cecidogenous bugs this watery saliva is known to contain
precursors of plant growth promoters. In predaceous insects though an accessory
salivary system co-exists with the principal salivary system, the physiology of its
secretion still remains obscure.
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The accessory salivary system in all the known Heteroptera is similar in disposition. It may be either tubular or vesicular. In the former, there is no reservoir
for the secretion. Cephalic looping of the conducting part of the accessory salivary
system is a constant feature in all the known Heteroptera. It loops around the hypopharyngeo-tentorial complex as has already been reported in Tingis (Livingstone
1967, 1969). Such a looping has been explained by the author (1969) as a consequence of the forward migration of the posterior tentorial arm and its subsequent
amalgamation with the postero-lateral expansion of the hypopharyngeal wing and
also as a consequence of the formation and extension of the gula during successive
stages in post-embryonic development. In other Homoptera so far studied, the
accessory salivary system is less complicated and is considerably reduced as in Aphididae (Miles 1964a). Very seldom, as in the Stenoeotis Qassidae) and Siphanta
(Flatidae), the accessory salivary duct indicates even faint sign of cepMlic looping
in Homoptera.
This is the first record of such an elaborate development of the tubular accessory
salivary system, occupying the head capsule in Homoptera as well as in other insects.
The association of the accessory salivary system, either in the tubular or vesicular
form, with the first midgut and its periodic gorging with watery fluid, has been
attributed to the water absorbing function of this system (Goodchild 1952, 1963,
1966; Livingstone 1967). This is a common feature in other insects possessing salivary ' reservoir' (personal observation). Autoradiographic experiments of
Miles (1967) have confirmed the findings of Goodchild (1966) who suspected that
the terminal part of the accessory gland was responsible for rapid uptake of water,
as well as non-metabolites from the tmemolymph. In Homoptera, the development of an efficient mechanism of water disposal by way of filter chamber has eliminated any other extra structure concerned with water disposal and therefore the
accessory salivary system in these bugs, by and large, is considerably reduced, and
in Aphididae even its existence is doubtful. According to Miles (1965) the accessory
salivary gland of Homoptera in general is not fully comparable with that of Heteroptera, since it does not seem to be a source of polyphenol oxidase in the Homoptera whereas it is the chief source of this enzyme in the salivary apparatus of the
Heteroptera. P. tigrina and Platypleura, as in all other members of cicadidae (Goodchild 1963b), have well developed filter chamber for water disposal and still they
have developed a very complicated tubular accessory salivary system unparalleled
in any of the known insect orders.
In P. tigrina, the anatomy and histology of the accessory salivary system suggest
certain functional significance. The extensively elongated and elaborately folded,
secreting accessory salivary tube serves as the main secreting component of this
system. The convoluted nature of this tube serves the function of increasing the
surface area as well as increasing the capacity of this tube as reservoir of the watery
secretion. The high bio-fluid pressure in the tube and the collapsible nature of its
wall suggest that the fluid is ejectible into the accessory salivary duct with great
force, at the time of puncturing the bark of the tree. The thick chitinous internal
lining of the accessory salivary duct and its non-collapsible nature enable the latter
to withstand such high pressure. The differential levels of the tube and the duct
and the L-shaped course of the duct facilitate to maintain high fluid pressure and
thereby promote flow efficiency.
P. (B)--4
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The functional integration of the secretory gular glands with the secretory accessory salivary tube suggests that the secretion of these unicellular glands plays an
important role in the piercing operation of the stylets. Bugs that pierce hard substrates advantageously employ a proteinaceous styler sheath material, in order to
reach the sap source. Such bugs are defined as styler sheath feeding type (Miles
1972). The source of the precursors of styler sheath material has been reported
to be the anterior lobe of the principal salivary gland in Pentatomorph Heteroptera
and in the case of at least two species of aphids (Aphis craccivora and Myzus persicae)
the ' m a i n ' salivary gland is believed to be the source of sheath material (Miles
1965). Miles (1964a) isolated a cluster of cells at the distal and of the main gland
(posterior lobe of the principal salivary gland) of five different species of Aphids
and described them as the main cells that concentrate on the free sulphydril groups
which are essential for the formation of stylet sheath. He has further confirmed
that such precursors of sheath materials are not found in any other structure of the
head capsule of the Homopteran bugs such as Aphididae, Jassidae and Fulgoridae
studied by him. The information available on this aspect does not indicate the
existence of any type of reservoir for salivary secretions in Homoptera. The suggestion of Sorin (in Miles 1965) that the sheath materials of Aphids are secreted instead
by the maxillary and mandibular glands of the head, has been considered with
reservation by Miles.
In the case ofP. tigrina, all the lobes of the cephalic and thoracic sectors, corresponding to the anterior and posterior lobes respectively, of the principal salivary glands,
indicate similar staining reaction and secretory activity, suggesting that all these lobes
secrete alike. Therefore, it is suggested here that the secretory material of the gular
glands, which is different from the saliva of the principal glands, will in combination
with the watery saliva of the accessory salivary tube, serve as precursor of sheath
material, analogous to any drilling fluid that is used in any mechanical drilling operation. The existing high fluid pressure in the accessory salivary tube therefore directly
facilitates the drilling operation by the stylets. It is very difficult to keep the Cicadas
alive under laboratory conditions. They die within a few hours when kept in captivity as they do not feed on any artificial media. Any type of experimental approach,
especially with a view to recording the piercing and sucking operation under laboratory
conditions, therefore is sieged with this problem.
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Options for figures 1-6 and 7-15.
Figures 1-6. 1. A. Purana tigrina walk. B. Platypleura sp.
2. Diagram of the
salivary systems of P. tigrina. 3. Section of the cephalic sector showing the origin
of the cephalothoracic duct.
4. section through the thoracic sector showing the
association of the efferent duct and the accessory duct. 5. Section through the thoracic sector showing the meeting of all three ducts. 6. Arrangement of accessory
salivary tube of Platypleura beneath the eye, immediately before it merges with the
accessory duct.
Figures 7-15. 7. Section passing through such arrangements of the tube in P. tigrina.
8. T.S. through the tube showing brush border and merocrine secretion. 9. Gular
glands of P. tigrina. 10. Gular glands of Platypleura. 11. T.S. through the circlet
of gular glands. 12. T.S. through the junction of the tube and the duct. 13. L.S.
through the oesophegeal region showing the disposition of the tube. 14. T.S. through
the corpus allatum showing the close investment of the tube. 15. L.S. through the
accessory duct.
AST - - Accessory salivary tube; BB - - Brush border; C - - Canaliculi; CA - - Corpus
allatum; CS - - Cephalic sector; CTD - - Cephalotheracic duct; DAS - - Accessory
salivary duct; E - - E y e ; ESD - - Efferent salivary duct; G G - - G u l a r gland;
N - - Nucleus; OE - - Oesophagus; SV - - Secretory vacuole.

